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Morry'Story 

By  MORRY   ZENOFF 

Th« one thing I like about 
S«nta Claus is that h* lives for- 
tv«r. 

Yes, Old Santa never diet. 
Take a moment, if you will, 

and recall when Santa first en- 
tered your life. Can you recall 
how y^'U stayed up late against 
your did's orders — trying to 
sneak a peek at this fabulous 
character. 

Can you remember always 
seeming to miss him, either by 
your falling asleep while wait- 
ing, or waking up to find the 
stocking filled, the gifts in tho 
living room—evidence that San- 
ta had just left 

Can you remember the many 
times you awoke so very early 
to rush to the living room—and 
see that marvelous stack of toys 
and drums and sporting goods 
—all for you and your kid sister 
and brother. The electric train 
brought tears to your eyes. The 
shiny new bike. The skiis that 
you'd   always wanted. 

And then that day when the 
little roughneck at school, the 
kid who always vifhispered dirty 
words, the kid who was always 
the wise-guy, how he came up 
to you just before Christmas— 
came up to you to interrupt the 
far • away thoughts of Santa 
whilst you unconsciously hum- 
med tunes of Jingle Bells, Jingle 
Bells. Yes, this nasty boy that 
day giggled and taunted you 
with a horrible thought — he 
said — there ain't no Santa 
Clausl 

You raced home crying. The 
little seed had been planted in 
your mind—and you were rebel- 
ling. 

There had to be a Santa Claus 
—or all those dreams year after 
year after year—would just be 
lost forever. 

And so your mother and fa- 
thed consoled you—they took 
from your mind the nasty boy's 
words. 

Time moved on as you saw 
your little brother and your lit- 
tle sister grow up—to Santa 
Claus. As you asiumed now the 
role of helping your mother and, 
your father play Santa to them. { 

Time moved on again and soon I 
you round a wife—and that first 
Christmas you were Santa again I 
—surprising her with the filled 
stocking, the pretty new dress, 
whilst she played Mrs. Santa to 
surprise you with the pipe, the 
wool socks, the new golf clubs. 

And that very next Christmas 
you donned the red robes of 
old St. Nick again—to fill the 
stocking, quietly now—so as not 
to awaken the new little baby 
who had arrived at your house 
the past year. You knew the lit- 
tle guy just wouldn't under- 
stand all about Santa yet—but 
you wanted to give him the bsn- 
•fit of the doubt. 

Year by year by year — th« 
same beautiful tradition — and 
now the little one also cried to 
stay up late to wait for Santa 
—and you had to hurry them 
off to bed—so that Santa could 
make his visit. 

No—Santa never dies. He just 
quietly fades away — to come 
back again in all his glory next 
yMr. 

Forever,  I  pray. 
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Vali»y  View 

FIVE CENTS 

BY   KT. KEV.  MSOK  HtIEK  v. MOKHI^J, HASTOK 

bf. PETEKi CAIMOLIC   CHUKCH 
ihe Murld is a Uillcrciu place :iiii<.t uiic cnap jiid 3parkliii|( 

UCCL'IIIIDC! nigiil ui Itic lung ago a ;>iar iiuug ijui j iiiia:siiiaii & 
siiicU near a jcwi.->ii couiury town calica iiciiiKiiiiii and liie iii>- 
!>leriuu:> Maker ot inc Vvuria viMleu llii wuiiu iii per^uii. 

lie supped 111 quielly, UKe uiie wiiu waaiil mo aure ol lui 
vselcouic. tiesiUes, people nau sudi odU lUcaa as lu liow He should 
looK. iney knew very iilUc aUoul liiiu leauy, aiiu U»e> liad Iwisled 
liial liiue uuu so iiiaii> ^nape^ ana latKie:>, uiiaer a itioubaua 
Uiuerem names, >u liiai by uiis liuie iiiaii) uiaii I Knu« \wieluer 
lie \^a:> guU ur ocniuu ur a laiilaalic iiii.Muie ut both 

Ihuae vMiu knew linn belter kiiev\ Uuu only aa the Lnseeo 
iJeiiig wuu Had ucsigiied lUe innigb Itiey sa^s aiound Uieni and 
Uieir uwii unique selves, lue) luiiuyiil oi inin as U. K Cheslerlon 
phrased 11, as a sUaiiger wiio was also a liieiiiJ, a luyslerious 
Oeuelaelor who had been belure liieni and buill up liie woods 
and tiUis for Uieir coming, and had kindled ine ^unnse ugamsl 
Uicir ribing, as a servant Kindles a lire ,\iul iliey luund wiUun 
Uieir souls a certain craving lur sunielhing whicii iliey had not 
yet gul, but wbich was yel lo (oiiie to lliciu 

iiul one people knew llini liie Jew.s, Hie most hungry hearted 
of ail Uie peoples ol earUi -and liiey wiTe longing; lur Ills cuiiung, 
cuuiiUitg Uie days ot Uic slow, paiiilul cenluiies ol wailing 

incu- propliel Micheas had told Uiein where lie would first 
j appear,   .vnu liiou UeUilehem the land vi Juda art luH Uie least 
I among Uie princt-. ol JuOa, lor out ol ijiec siiall cuiiic liie captain 
thai snail rule my people Israel 

Isaias hud told Uicni how lie would come.    Behold a virgin 
shall be with clald and bring lorlli a sun, and ihey shall call 

I tus name Eniiiiaiiuel (God with Usi ' 
' And l^aia:-) had, also, told them in detail what He would be 
like, lie shall feed his flock like a siieplierd, he shaU gather 
tugetlier Uie lamus with his arms and shall lake them up in his 
bosom, and he hiiiiselt shall carry them Uiat are with young . 
The government is upon his shoulder, and his name shall bo 
called Wonderful, Counsellor, <Jod the .Mighty, tlie lather of the 
vkorld to come, the I'rince of I'eace.' 

There was to be sorrow, too, on the arrival of the desired 
of all nations," and Isaias had hinted as loud as he dared that 
lie would "be led as a sheep to the ilaughler ... no beauty in 
hun, nor comeliness wounded for our iniquities, bruised 
for our sins." 

liut on this December night there would only be joy, joy 
that could not contain itself within a poor stable, nor even within 
Uie House of Brightness He had exchanged for it. 

' .•\nd there were in the same country shepherds watching 
and keeping the night-watches over their flocks, and behold an 
angel of the Lord stood by thcni . and the angel said lo ihem; 
Fear not, for behold I bring you tidings ot greal joy, that shall 
be to aU the people, for liiis day is born to you a Savior, who 
IS Christ the lA>rd, in the city of David . you shall find the 
infant wrapped in swaddling clothes, and laid in a manger." 

Shepherus in their working clothes were the first to wel- 
come the Lamb uf ciud There is synibolisni here. He was the 
Good Shepherd. 

He it was who, in the words of Ezechiel, was to deliver His 
sheep out of all the places where they have been scattered in 
the cloudy and dark day.' Outside the Holy Kainily, they, the 
men of His trade," the members of His union.' were the first 
lo have a happy Christmas. 

In behalf ol a later-day group of "shepherd.-.. ' I wi^h you 
as joyus a C'hrislnias as they had and a great understanding of 
'the word that had been spoken to them concerning this child " 
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By BILL GILLIS 

A Time to Remember — The 
following IS not original. How- 
ever, any attempt on our part to 
express the same sentiment 
would be ineptly inadequate in 
comparison: 

"Another Christmas is here. 
"In the spirit of humility, the 

American people should count 
their blessings, the greatest of 
which is freedom, as they think 
of the slavery and helpessness 
of hundreds of millions of indi- 
viduals in other parts of the 
world. 

"It is time to remember some 
of the things that make life 
worth living here 

"The right to go to the church 
of our choice 

"The right to read any news- 
(Continued on Back Pagei 

BY  DAVID C. HUDSON, PASTOR I 
FIRST BAPTIST  CHURCH ' 

Luke 2; 10-11    .-^nd the angel said unto them. Fear not:  for 
behold, 1 bring you good tidings uf great joy, which shall be to 
ail people   For unto you is born this day in the city of David a ; 
Saviour, which is Christ the Lord.' 

"Born this day." Who' Listen'    .\ Saviour! ' If that is true, 
and there are thousands of experimental reasons for  believing 
it, then It IS the grandest news the universe ever heard pro- 
claimed,  and  It  Is of inexhaustible  interest  to  us  all   Yes,  a 
Saviour was born this day  The world needs a Saviour; and you j 
and I need a Saviour. In the birth of Jesus Heaven met our deep i 
necessity   In that birth is to be found our only hope, for that 
birth  foreshadowed His atoning  death    Tennyson say.s,  "When 
Jesus was born, hope was born." And he is right  For m Christ 
we have pardon, in Hun we conquer death; In Him we are 'openly 
acquitted at the Judgment Seat ' In Him we have life that will ' 
go on through all the glories of eternity to come. I 

He was born to give us second birth He was born that those i 
who put their trust in Him would never die. We are born into 
God s family as we turn from all other trusts and place our trust 
m the Son of God to save us Jn   112 "But as many as received 
Him iJesus), to them gave He power to become the sons of God,! 
even to them that believe (trusti on IIis .Name ' i 

He is a gift from God—won't you receive Him. 
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CHRISTMAS,  A HOLY DAY 
BY   BISHOP LEONARD S. STUBBS 

THE  CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF LATTER-DAY  SAINTS 
To many in far off countries Christmas will be celebrated 

only in the secret chamber of each individual heart, not daring 
to extend and share in the greetings, love and blessings so preva- 
lent here in our fine city 

In this season of good will and giving let us give sincere 
thanks for the birth of the Saviour Jesus Christ. Those who have 
understood the significance of his birth have rejoiced in all ages, 
for in 11 nil they knew all the promises, which have been pro- 
phesied from the foundation of the earth, will come to pass. The 
spirit, message and purpose of His mission is still the guiding 
light of life itself and all hope for the future Let us not lose 
heart whatever may betide. The Lord is with His work, it will 
triumph over all opposition It will eventually lead all men to 
the ways of peace, and they who remain faithful and true will 
have that surpassing joy w hich we catch a glunpse of each Christ- 
mas season. 

May we now make Christmas otxservance a fitting tribute to 
the Holy One in whose honor the day has been set apart. Let it be 
a holy day. dedicated to the true worship of the almighty and 
for service to mankind Let it be a time for family reunions, for 
the .settlement of all grievances, and for the exercise of true 
charity and benevolence toward all. May we say as the Angels 
of Heaven, Glory to God in the highest, and on earth peace, 
good will toward men." 

HIS OWN 
THE  REV.   ROBERT  H.  COCHRANE 

ST. TIMOTHYS  EPISCOPAL  CHURCH 
"He came unto His own —John 1:11. 
In a music shop a beautiful old violin lay on a shelf gather- 

ing dust For many months no one noticed it there and the rich 
sweetness of its tone went unheard by the world Then, one day, 
into the shop came a great violinist, a master of music He no- 
ticed the violin lying there and he reached down and picked it up 
He had come to the instrument he completely understood. He had 
come to his own He held it in his hands idiefuUy and gently and 
with perfect accuracy and precision he tightened the strings to 
tune It -Not a hairs-breadth too much, not a hair's breadth too 
little, he adjusted iho.sc string^: and when he was through he 
picked up the bow and began to play a sweet and beautiful melo- 
dy He had come to his own and the violin, too, had come to its 
own as it surrendered itself to the master's handling, thus be- 
coming capable of the utmost capacity of making music 

This IS a parable of the real mcanmt^ of Christmas, for on 
this Holy Day our Blessed Lord took our human nature upon 
Him and He. the great Artist, has made perfect melody with this 
human nature of ours. He has shown us that it is capable of ex- 
pressing the divine music. When Christ, the (Jod-Man, came into 
the world on that first Christmas long ago. He came to His own, 
to that which He understands perfectly The music of ^Ls life 
as He hved it on earth will remain forever as the most beautiful 
and perfect melody the world will ever know. 

Let us not forget, however, that Our Blessed Lord took our 
human nature upon Him and as the violin came to its own as it 
surrendered itself to the master's handling, so we too, as we sur- 
render ourselves to Him, ccnie to our own. .And by that self-sur- 
render to Him we make ourselves capable of giving to the world 
around us a contribution of melody and service of which we 
could not have dreamed He came unto His own . . . and as 
many as received HUM, to them gave He power to become the 
Sons of God" 

THE  CHRIST OF  CHRISTMAS 
BY REV. EMIL  BUSK, 

PITTMAN   BIBLE  CHAPEL 
Nearly 2,000 years ago there was boin, in Bethlehem of 

Judea, a Babe whose life was destined to change the world. That 
Babe was Jesus Christ. 

He did not come to a palace Cathedral bells failed to toll. 
But throughout the Judean hills, the heavenly choirs were sing- 
ing the praises of the Son of God In humility He came to a 
stable and was laid in a manger Little did Caesar know that 
this Babe, through His teachings, would one day destroy the cor- 
rupt Roman Empire and bring to naught the majesty and power 
of Rome Little did anyone know that the day would come when 
His birth. His life, His death, and His resurrection would have a 
greater influence on humanity than the birth and death of any 
other man. 

No other in all the world was born as Jesus the Christ. For 
Mary, His mother, in the innocence of her girlhood, had known 
no man at the time of His conception. He was conceived of the 
Holy Ghost God was His Father 

Now for nearly two millenniums His birth has been commemo- 
rated Glad, happy day. The birthday of the King of kings and 
Lord of lords God grant that throughout the land hearts may be 
turned to Christ. How glorious lo think that He. the resurrected 
and living Christ of God, was the Babe of Bethlehem's manger. 
Luke 2:11 

Today He is worshipped by countless millions who arc living 
and dead. Untold multitudes are looking forward to the time 
when He will re-appear without sin unto salvation iHebrews 9:28). 

May this Christmas .season lead us to the Christ of God May 
we repoicc in Iliin and with one another, for 'We sec Jesus, who 
was made a little lower than the angels for the suffering of death, 
crowned with glory and honor, that He by the grace of God should 
taste death for every man'  (Hebrews 2:9i 

MERCHANTS' ANNUAL CHRISTMAS GREETINGS APPEAR IN THIS ISSUE 
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WANTKl) - Ironiny to do in 
ni> home. Keasonable rates. 
FK 4-3134. 

FOR RENT — I'riv. bedroom & 
bath. Priv. ent. 60 Wyoming. 

FOR IIKNT — 2 bdrni. Townsite 
house located at 1U2 Mangan- 
ese Kitchen turn. $7J.UU mo. 
Completely redecorated. Inq. 
39 Church. FR 2-7t)(j4. 

Master Riviera By owner. 
Very clean Ix)W mileaKe. Per- 
fect condition H&H. Rear seat 
speaker. WAV tires Power 
steerinf^, brakes, seats and 
windows. Bank terms arranj^- 
ed ("all .Art Fspinoza FR 2- 
4.') 11 days   FR 2-4611  nights. 

FOR SALE — 3 bdrni. cinder 
block home Sacrifice. Leaving 
town. Must sell. Make offer. 
103 ('holla. Manganese Park. 

Cannon, Wilson and Reid Are Honored 
At the Annual U.S. Lime Grid Banquet 

FOR SALE — RCA. Victor 45 
RPM Auto Record player. 
$25.00. PR 2-8194. 

FOR SALE — 105(5 Buick Rd. 
Master Riviera. By owner. 
Very clean. Low mileage. I'er- 
fect condition. li&H Rear seat 
speaker. W.W. tires. Power 
steering. Brakes, seats & win- 
dows. Bank terms arranged. 
Call Art Kspinoza. Hi 2-4511 
days. FR 2-4611 nights. 

FOR S.ALE 3 bdrin stucco. 
Kitchen furn. Wall to wall car- 
pet in living room &. 2 bdrms. 
Tile in other bdrin. Only 
$20000 dn. Bal. like rent. 
Bond Realty   UU 2-6429. 

Ff)R SALE -Rollaway bed, Hor- 
lun waslier. 15b Copper St. 

LOST — Ciiild's brown  frame 
glasses III Willie case. Please 
return to 541 National. FR 4- 
7132. 

FOR SALE - 5-700x15 tires, The fond hope* of thii newt- 
tubes & Chcv pickup rims. 49 paper is to be able someday to 
or 50 Plymouth radio. 49 or 50 serve you everyday . . . you can 
Chev. radio. Lincoln Zephyr help us get there fatter by shop- 
rear-end   FR 4-8762. 318 Kan-1 ping with  the home town mer- 

Three outstanding members of 
the 19.")6 Basic football team — 
Bernard Cannon, Donnie Wilson 
and Harry Reid — were the ic- 
ci|)ients of out.standinL; awards 
.it the third annual I S Lime 
bamiiiet Saturday ni.uhl honor- 
ing all  members of the squad. 

The banquet was held in the 
multi-purpose room and attend- 
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1% on tKa bolonc* In ••call of  S300 
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FAMILY 
FINANCE  CORPORATION 

Market Street • Across from Foodland Market 
Telephone: FRontier 3-1931 • Henderson, Nevada 

Op*n Friday Evening onfi7 7:00 P.M. 
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nri HnMui.r t" th« Corol'Ialnt wlllth t- 
tinrtvsHh nfi\rd ul-<in yu. Mlthln :!n dtif^ 
aflfr m-ivM-^ "f thin Humrtuma upon yow. 
PM '.unlva of itin day "f ai-rvli f If yi-ii 
'nil In do •<'. iMdKMM'iil ly default olll 
l>o laKnn aLiiinHl ymi for Iha ralli-f ia- 
Tiiiindcd   l:i   ()>•  t'ot)t[<la!nl. 

TMB a. Iti.n la iT-'iitht to r*M-«>v*r a 
ludynient dlas<il\ inir the (ontrart vf rnar- 
rlitgc exUtlrij,' I-etwrrn ynu and th* ;>!aln' 
lift 

iMHTIUrT  Cr^'nT  PKAI.) 
IICI.KN    Sf'iTT    HEKT) 

eVik  -f  Ciiirl 
Ily   l.nil.l.lC   IlfNYAIll) 

Deputy    Clark 
I'ATT:     .Vovrri.t.er   2H.    !»« 
II   \;-r   11, ir., !•-,. nir.i;; j»n. I. 8. 10S7 

In  Ttla  KUIitll  .lodiilnl   niatHrt  Cnart 
or Tlir >ilnl>- or   Nruirtii.   In  and  Fur 

Tlir   « ounlT   of   (lark 
Caao.   No.   Kinm 

l><-pt.   No.   » 
AWAriKLI.E    K.    LBISa 

I'liiiMifr 
v». 

.I'll.V   J     I.EI.'W 
I 't'tcndHnt 

Nl'M.MONS 
Til*   St«|»   of   »va4a   Nroda   (irrellnia   «o 
llii*   .\lmve-Namnl   Ovfi-ndnnt; 

Y'li iii*» h. rt-lty aurirrii'ini-d and rp'iulrrd 
tn      w rvp       .:i»in       KMII.IH      N WAS- 
UntKlt. |.|..lnllffa HttMiii,.y, whin nd 
drpHB la HH N"rlh Third Slrrat. I.an Ve- 
Ifji^ N»'vii'la. an answer t<» the ('"I'.i'lalrit 
whiih tx hiifwjth B*':vt*d upon yuu. within 
-0 day» aft»'r aei \ I'f "f this Suniinnn.'* ui»>n 
you, exclualve of the day of aervlre. If 
ynu fall tn dn ao. Judgment hy default 
will be taken Afrainst y<ju for tha relief 
deTi>anded   In  the ('nmptalnt. 

ThtB at turn la hrnuiiht for dlvnrre on 
the K'nutidH of iTUelty mental In nature 
na more fully de.^i rltied In tha comiilalnt 
un   file   herein. 

(lil.-ilKlCT   (•• iL'HT   KRAL) 
IIRLE.N   SCnTr   KEKIl 

flerk    nf   Court 
Ily    CKUAI.IIIM;    llAirim 

Deputy   Clerk 
PATE.   Iiereinber  14.   IBM 
II     I)ec.  IS. •::..  y.K,r,. .lan.  1. S. ir,. 18B7 

(•(I hy ;ihout lUO football players, 
Ihcir parent.s ami j^ue.st.s. 

riu" cvi'miif^.s main .speaker 
was C'lydf Smith, athk-tu- di- 
rcctiir of the .Arizona State t"oI- 
li'^e at Tempe and former coach 
at the Lniversity of Indiana 
when lia.sic Grid Coach Charles 
Kazmic played at the Midwest 
school. Smith was introduced by 
Coach Ita/mic. 

Master of Ceremonies for the 
oicasion was Bill Mainor, plant 
superintendent at U.S. Lime, 
and other top officials of the 
company represented were John 
McDonald, jilaiit manager, and 
Chuck Connors, office manager. 

Singled out by Coach Razniic 
for having contributed greatly 
to the success of the Basic foot- 
ball season were Ins assistant 
coaches. Don Smith, Kd Shelling- 
er and John Tartan. 

Speaking briefly and com- 
mending the i)layers for their 
efforts during the past .sea.son 
were Superintendent of Schools 
Lyal lUirkiiolder and High 
School Vice Principal Estes Mc- 
Doniel 

Each individual player was in- 
troduced by Coach Kazmic and 
praised for play during the year. 

'J'he invocation and benedic- 
tion were offered by the Rev. 
Robert Cochrane, pastor of St. 
Timothy's Episcopal church. 

5,000   ATTEND 
ANNUAL   TMCA 
PARTY   SUNDAY 

.Nearly ,'),00() guests attended 
the TMCA Christmas party held 
in the multi-purpose room of the 
B.isic high school from Sunday 
afternoon 
Santa Claus talked to 1700 boys 
and girls, who received gifts 
from him, and several hundred 
older boys and girls received 
their gifts from Santa's helpers, 
comprised of TMC.\ women em- 
ployees and sons of employees. 

The Basic high school band 
deserves credit for the decorat- 
ing, wrapping and the serving of 
refreshments Four of the mem- 
bers contributed their musical 
talent in the presentation of 
Christmas carols performed by 
a brass quartet The trumpeters 
were Ernie I^jmprey and Wallen 
Klann and trombonists were 
liert Nye and Dean Ware. 

Pete Dobrus and Bob Ray 
turned in creditable performanc- 
es as Santa Claus. 

PITTMAN WOMEN   VISIT IN UTAH 

3rc sdlthn Mesdames VAhcl Lilie and Jes-j Park in I'lttman. Before sdlthng 
sie Graham were in St George here .Mrs. Lilie was a long time 
I'tah, last week on a business resident of i'ortland. Ore, while 
trip. The two women are co-own- Mrs. Graham is from lx)s Angel- 
ers of the Seven-Eleven Trailer 1 es 

10: 

.Never speak plainly to a plain- 
spoken person He can dish it 
out but he can't take it. 

1 
^ 

i 
1 
I 
I 
i 

You've heifi tWu M«r«, w« know. 

BUI how (IM CU we wiih you ik« 

h«^i •! holiday ifceer ctiaa (• MV, 

Merr| Chruiuvu tod Happy N«w Y«ul I 
BOULDER BEAUTY SALON 

1400 WYOMING ST. H 

^^l(^^^^^<^M^^^mm^m^^mm^ii^m<^mmc^^<^m<^m 
i 

WORK  STARTED 
ON WATER LINE 

TO PITTAAAN 
Trenching for the new water 

line to Pittman started this 
week, i\. D. Van Wagenen the 
mayor's administrative assistant 
reported. 

Next week, Van Wagenen said 
the first pipe will be installed 
and the i)roject will require ap- 
proximately 60 days to complete. 

First trenches being dug are 
near the Standard Station on 
Boulder Highway. 

0l^^^^^^?5^i:.^i3^S^^^^?5^^^T^^^5^^i%'( 

May you and your loved ones enjoy th 

blessings of peace throughout the year. 

HENDERSON FURNITURE CO. 
147   Water   St. 

mrnmm 

g!«Ki3«:t3«s:i3«:t?KE!W@VK0KisSKt; 

Christmas 

I       BLUE RIBBON MARKET 
||(    Gail & Betty Armstrong—Babe & Hugh Morris 

Atlantic & Market St. 

Harry Ranch 
and His Music with a Sense of Humor 

Hank Penny and Sue Thompson 
The Plain Ole' Country Boy and 

Pretty Perky Sue Thompson 
Held Over by Popular Demand 

Jig Adams and His Dixieland Band 
Continuous Entertainment mim 6 IMIU to S ejn. ^ 

Never a Minimum or Cover Charge 

Ample Parking in The ArM 

You Are Invited to Open A City Ledger Account 
At The Golden Nugget Restaurant Today 

90LDEN NUGCrr 
GAMBUNO   HALL 

DOWHTOWM-UM 

IViftiMCtMii't DESERT IW, 

•Gotd HOLIDAY SHOW 
^jm 

1DAHIEIS 

•XTBAI 
MMTCOMBVIfAt 

.eriVA^ KKEN 1 TELEVISION 

PAUL GILBERT 

wiA DOtWA UNNAiDaid ART MNMON 

CARLTON HAYIS and OfiOtfSTRA 

tHOWTIMES •, 11 r M 4 11MIONMHT • I iout*ooa 

Free Buffet From 8 to    11 P.M. 
EVERYONE INVITED 

Due   to   Popular   Demand 
We  Will   Be  Open   Christmas   Day 

COMPLETE 
TURKEY DINNER 

Candied Yams—Cranberry Sauce 
SOUP    OR    SALAD 

HOT MINCE OR PUMPKIN PIE 
COFFEE—TEA—MILK 

$190 
DELICIOUS BAKED HAM 

Candied Yams—Cranberry Sauce 
SOUP    OR    SALAD 

HOT MINCE OR PUMPKIN PIE 
COFFEE—TEA—MILK 

$1.90 
Child's Portion 

Either  Menu 

$1.40 
OTHER MENUS TO CHOOSE FROM 

ROYAL 
BAR and RESTAURANT 
141  Market St. H«nderton, Ney. 
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Ai CKriitm«« dr«wi nm^t it ••  ORIY ntVural *^«*  our   HtouqKti 

turn fo tKoi« »Ko K«v« pUy»d luch i big p«<^ m ow iucc»it 

. . . Our frl«ndt. Our cuitomvi    Our bt«t wAy of witKin9 you « 

TT^' Mtrry  CKri|tfP«i «rd «  Happy   Now  Y»#r ii to aiiuro  yow  o* 

contirtuod  htgh quality ar^d courtooui >orv>cfl  -n tH«  y««r  «'>d 

y««r« »o comt. 

^ 
I HENDERSON REXALL DRUG 

VAN VALEY'S SHOES 
MARKET ST. 

man & Lytle ^ 
Ciiovron  Service  Station 

^      BMP.  Rd   &   Boulder  Hwy 

MARKET &   ARMY  ST 

^1 
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11 VOGUE CLEANERS 
W   ^ WATER   STREET 

II 
II 

'••IX I ^   May the Spirit of Christmas fill our hearts 

M'JJS'   " ^^ '°'" '" * hunibic prayer for good- 

amo ng men and JH-.IVI among nations,   -^v^ u. 

TO 01/" /VIAN'     •'IFND^ AND CUST0A1PRS 

I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
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\yi^m. 

Sincef* ihanki for your polronag* during tht 

poll yeor We hope we may serve you as *sell 

In the New Yeor   Merry Christmas' 

Phillips Radio 
& T.V. 

a. 

'Hi 

'I 
VICTORY VILLAGE SHOPPING CENTER ^ 

OV! 

At fhii season of the year if is our sincere hope that 

I 
I 
I 

To All of You from All of UsI 

Wi 
t^   HARVE PERRY MEN'S SHOP 
jj^   Jf BANK   BLDG. HENDERSON 
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TOPSurv*! 

rO OUR MANr fRJJNDS AND CUSTOMERS ^ 

lUlMl 
}oy and 

boppiDMi lor 
you cmd yaur 
ianiiy 

Henderson 
Lumber Co 

B.M.P.  Road 

McCONf\:ELL FURNITURE CO,   I 
t PITTMAN 

% 

t 

WE SPEED YOUR WAY 

BEST WISHES FOR A 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 

FIOM   EVEBYONE   AT 

Crosby 
1    Musk Centre 
^A     Your  Hfnderson Music  Stor* 
W»\ Water Street 

I 
I 
I 
1 

f t \^\  °"  """^   ii'i:"d>. 

happiness and prosperity find fheir way into the homes of 

antX  reniu.n  with   them  throughout the   year. 

AMERICAN  POTASH 
&   CHEMICAL  CORPORATION 

HENDERSON, NEVADA 

STAUFFER CHEMICAL CO. of NEVADA 
HENDERSON 

ii 
ii      Henderson 
I    Appliance Co, 

-•-••••--— 
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By C. L. LINGENFELTER, PASTOR 
bcVENTH DAY ADVENTIST CHURCH 

l'hn^tInas giil.-i arc in urder   I'lie iiioabure of K'vin^ was set 
by the lather when He nave the ohoitesl giU of heaven to us, 
his Hilly bocolteii i^nu. to juin our human family, to be our elder 
brother, DLH S.iviiiur. our Uedeemer. ever to be one with us. the 
Son of man." 

(iod stnt lu.'5 ^liirious angel with the announcement to the 
lowly ^,h^•ldlt•r(l.-^. And the ^lory of the Lord >hone round about 
them and they were sore atraid And the angel said unto them, 
fear not. for bt hold 1 bring )ou good tidmgs of great joy, which 
shall be to all people" We have the jjreat privilege and responsi- 
bility of sharing that t;reat joy with all people. In our selfish en- 
joyment we sometimes forget this Every receiver should be a 
giver 

What further message did the angels bring through song"" 
"And .suddenly there v^as with the angel a multitude of the 
heavenly ho.sl praising (Jod and saying, glory to (Iod in the high- 
est and on earth, peace, good will toward men " 

The niajortly of the world, including (Iod s ch'Jen people of 
the Jews, had come largely to look upon God at. harsh, critical 
and exacling. rocjuiring continuous appeasement by sacrifices, 
(jods mess.iKe of peace and KO'HI will toward men was demon- 
strated in the whole hfe of .iosus^. He represented the nature of 
the Father  Let u.-. study and follow His wonderful example. 

Speaking of birthdays—who do you think should receive the 
gifts.' Naliirally the one whose birthday we honor If we cele- 
brate the birthday of Jesus at this season he should be the one to 
receive our choicest gifts lUit Jesus is not here in person: How 
are we to reach llim with our gifts. He has made this plain to us 

When we feed the hungry, clothe the naked, provide for the 
poor and visit the sick, aged and discouraged. Jesus says: "Ye 
have done it unto me ' Let us "Uemember the words of the lAird 
Jesus, how he .said, it is more blessed to give than to receive." 
Let us choose the greater blessing through helping the unfortu- 
nate this year 

BEHOLD  THE   KING 
BY WILFRED E. STUKAS, PASTOR 

CHURCH OF  THE  NAZARENE 
Each of U.S are anxiously awaiting Christmas so that the 

beautiful wrappings and tyings can be broken from the packages 
and the gifts be revealed Everyone watches eagerly to see 
whether their gift has been pleasing to the recipient. I imagine 
It was that way at the first Christmas, the birth of our Lord. The 
wrappings of God s gift to the world, was the angels, who spoke 
to the shepherd.s in the field and heralded His birth with angelic 
song The ChrLstmas lights was the Star of the East which guided 
the Wise Men to His place of abode . The wrappings and lights 
help accent the occasion but it is the Gift that is important, God's 
gift of His Son Jesus God is anxiously awaiting to see how the 
men and wuinen of every age receive His Gift The shepherds 
worshipped at Ins manger. The Wise Men brought gifts in return 
and worshipped Him. 

The Holy Bible says "Behold, there came, wise men from the 
east to Jerusalem, saying, where is he that is born King of the 
Jews, for we have seen his star in the east, and are come to wor- 
ship him • 'Matthew 2 l-2.i Christ was born a King, but he had no 
where to lay his head 111., kingdom was to be built m the hearts 
of men, and was a kingdom of peace and holiness. He gave par- 
don and peace to everyone who asked. He loved everybody and 
had compassion on the multitudes. He condemned sin and became 
the lamb of God which taketh away the sin of the world." (John 
1 29.1. He is Iinin: iiuol or God with us He is the Saviour of all 
that will receive Hun. 

Behold the King' Behold VOLU King' This is God's gift to I 
you. Take time ri.;ht now to look at the Gift He has given you 
Read the story ol Christ from the Bible. Worship Him and" let 
Him become King of your life. God is looking down from the 
heavens waiting to see how you receive His Gift. Receive Him 
during this Christmas season, and He will receive you and give 
you I'eace. 

A FIREPLACE GLEAMS 
A fireplace gleams — 
And pitchy logs >ound out a gay tatto, 
Inviting us to gather 'round 
And share a dream or two. 
We pile the pillows on the rug 
From corner seat and chair 
And here betide this friendly hearth 
Our happy world we share, 

A fireplace gleams — 
And as the flames throw shadows on the wall. 
We play a game of hide and seek 
With figures thin and tall; 
We see a witch hop on a broom 
And hurry toward the door, 
Then suddenly a ship goes by 
With a dozen sails or more. 

A fireplace gleams — 
And someone comes from a quiet corner nook. 
It's mother with the popcorn bowl 
And our favorite story book; 
Father looks up with tender pride 
As he offers an easy chair, 
And the joy that is born of loving hearts 
Seems very n«ar us there. 
A fireplace gleams — 

Could the whole world pause before a friendly hearthl 
Could the hearts of men be warmed again 
To the need of PEACE ON EARTH — 
Could hands be clasped in a promise real 
That greed and hate deride, 
For all the Icve a heart can hold 
May be gathered by a fireside. 

CALLA FLANAGAN 
D&C Division, Reclamation 

By Gillis 
^Continued from Page 1) 

magazine   or  book paper,   magazine   or   book   we sound of church bells in the dis- 
choose. lance; and the voices of friends 

• The right of choice in a free wishing   "Merry  Christmas." 
market. Christmas    in    the    United 

"The right to congregate with Slates is a leavening influence 
our relatives and friends, with- that draws families and citizens 

Boulder  Chamber 

Endorses   City's 

Offer  to  AEC 
The city s offer to AEC to have 

a luiuiil hydrogen plant estab- 
h.shed here received an added 
boost last Friday w hen the Houl 
der City Chamber of Commerce 
unanimously voted to back the 
plan, 

Boulder C of C President El- 
ton Garrett was instructed by 
the membership to notify .XEC 
officials m Alhui|ueique that the 
governinent-owncd community 
favors the establishment of the 
proposed $7,500,000 plant in the 
Henderson area 

Last week,   Mayor  .lames  15 
French notified the .Mbuiiuertiue 
.VEC offite the city would soon 
receive   7.0OO   acres   from   the 
government and w elcomed the 
consideration by the Atomic En-: 
ergy Commission any part of the' 
land for the contemplated plant | 

The luxt day, the Henderson 
Chamber of Commerce, also un-' 
animously. voted to communi- 
cate with AEC officials in Al- 
bu(|ueriiue endorsing the may- 
or's offer 

N D Van Wagenen. the may- 
or's adnmiistralive a.ssistant, re- 
ported this week no answer has 
yet been received from the city's 
offer 

Assessment District 
Hearing Scheduled 
Tomorrow at 8 P.M. 

THE  PERFECT CHRISTMAS GIFT 
BY  REV.  STANLEY  A.  QUEBE,  PASTOR 

OUR SAVIOURS  LUTHERAN  CHURCH, HENDERSON 
CHRIST  LUTHERAN CHURCH, BOULDER CITY 

"Behncd, if God .so loved Us, ue ought also to love one an- 
other.' 1 John 4. II. 

•What shall I give relatives and friends for Christmas this 
year?" This problem is most common and the hardest to decide 
for many Christians are also confronted with it, even though 
they understand the observance of Christmas means that God 
sent His Son to bo their Savior. The Christian sees more than a 
Babe in a iiiani;er, he sees Gods Son who lived the only perfect 
life for imperlecl people, who suffered and died on the Cross 
for the world's sins, who arose from the dead, ascended into 
heaven and now rules and reigns throughout eternity. 

Since, at Christmas, a lot of emphaMs is placed on gift giving, 
in fact too much, nevertheless, wouldn't the best and the most 
appropriate gift be to give Jesus? 

In our text the divinely inspired John gives us this perfect 
idea for our perfect Christmas gift. Head again what he said; "Be- 
lived, if God so loved us . ." that is, if God loved us so much 
that He gave us sinners Jesus as our Savior . . . ! (Read chapter). 
To be sure, John did not mean to say; "if it be true that God 
so loved us . . . ? " .No. he knew it was true He saw and talked 
to Jesus, he saw Jesus' crucifucion, resurrection, ascension and 
he received from the Holy Spirit that faith in his Savior Jesus. 
Thu.s John is stating a fact here: "God truly loved us, He gave 
us JesusI' 

This fact, John says, should move us to love one another. 
And that s nuae than being good to our fellow men. that's giving 
others Jesus as their Savior. 

Therefore, this Christmas give your gifts, rejoice in Psalms, 
hymns, spiritual songs, but above all, give, by word and deed to 
everyone, Jesus. Uie perfect Christmas Gift. Then vou are, m a 
sense, giving people salvation from sin. death, and'the power of 
the devil   Could there be a more perfect gift? 

out fear. 
"The right to travel when and 

where we please over 3 million 
square miles of country without 
asking anyone's permission. And 
countless other rights too numer-1 
ous to mention. ; 

"Liist but not least we should 
be thankful for each Christmas 
day when the children gather 
round the Christmas tree with 
Its pungent evergreen scent; 
the quiet and peacefulness of 
the outdoors compared with the 
busy   rush  of a   business  day, 

Kennecott Copper 
fo Sell Titanium 

closer together. 
"Peace on earth, good will to 

men should be the prayer of 
every person in the world on 
Christmas day 1956." 

To w hich we add an "Amen." 
• • 

Join the Navy—Haven't been 
briefed entirely on how that 
chanihiT of commerce scheme 
worked out to offer all residents 
free rides on the intra-city bus 
through Dec. 24, but 1 do know 
the promotion was not all in 
vain. 

For instance, it's my under- 
standing that some of the Cub 
Scouts toured the city, via the 
free tickets, and you can't blame 
them 

.\fler all, there were no strings 
attached to the promotional ven- 
ture. 

Maybe   some   of   the   adults 

.\llied ChcnucaliUye Corpora- 
tion and Kennecott Copper Corp. 
has   aiinuunced   a  decision   to 
form a new conip; ny to produce | aren't aware of the fact we have 
and sell titanium metal. ' an   iiitracity   bus  system,   but 

Charles K   Cox, president of, Hie kids know. 
Kennecott, and Fred J   Emme-l    Incidentally,   want   to   know 
rish, president of Allied Chemi-,     li"w  iiian\   free tickets were 
cal, indicated that plans for thejprinted  to  ride   the  local  bus 
new meta! company call for an' system" 

Cub Scouts Aid 

Family  in  Need 
Cubs of neti 4. Pack 20. spon- 

sored by the Kotary Council, pre- 
sented a needy family with a 

food box," to share in the sea- 
son's spirit. 

Members of the pack partici- 
pating included Jimmy llutch- 
ings, Peter La Porta, ,rames Be- 
quette, Don Paquette. John Stub- 
blefield. Michael Morrisey. Kim 
Larson. Kenneth Palmer and Da- 
vid Paramore. 

Hen chief is Marvin Bue.scher 
and Florine Bequette is the den 
mother. 

Saturday night, members of 
the pack further celebrated the 
yiiletide season by singing 
Christmas carols. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE  SOCIETY 
BY MARY BAKER EDDY 

"To those leaning on the sustaining infinite, today is big 
with blessings. The wakeful shepherd bi-holds the first faint 
morning beams, ere conicth the full radiance of a risen day So 
shone the pale star to the prophet-shepherds; yet it traversed the 
night, and came where, in cradled obscurity, lay the Bethlehem 
babe, the human herald of Christ, Truth, who would make plain 
to benighted understanding the way of salvation through Christ 
Jesus, tdl acro.ss a night of error should dawn the morning beams 
and shine the guiding star of being. 

The time for thinkers has come. Truth, independent of doc- 
trines and tune-honored systems, knocks at the portal of humani- 
ty. Contentment with the pa.st and the cold conventionality of ma- 
tenalLsm are crumbling away. Ignorance of God is no longer the 
stepping-stone to faith. 

Five Years Ago   This Week 
Patricia Ann \anhorne, 10- 

year-old daughter of Mr and 
Mrs G. R. Vanhornc of 18 Idaho 
Way, was declared the winner of 
tlie \l'\Vs|ionsored essay con- 
test 

•     • 
Sale of Henderson townsite 

and risidual assets was approved 
at a regular meeting of the Colo- 
rado River Commission. 

The Colorado River Commis- 
sion authorized Julian Moore to i Club. 

roofs spend $150,000 for new 
for every house in town. 

• • 
The Henderson Home 

staff was preparing to publish a 
special edition to be delivered 
Christmas morning. 

News 

invostineni of §40,000,000 and 
further expansion as industry 
demamls develop They stated 
that the new company would be 
ecjually owneil by the parent 
corporations. 

.\ plant will bo constructed 
at a site to be announced short- 
ly. Production of titanium tctra- 
chlondc. titanium sponge and 
titanium billets is expected to 
start late in  l'J58. 

The iic\. venture will make it 
possible to utilize the comple- 
mentary technological resources 
and experience of the parent 
companies in chemical process- 
ing and metal fabricating. A new 
continous process developed by 
Allied Chemical Solvay process 
duision will be employed in 
which sodium is used to reduce 
titanium tetrachloride to tilan- 
luui sponge. Allied Chemical has 
also developed an improved pro- 
cess for tne manufacture of ti- 
tanium tetrachloride which per- 
mits the use of titanium slag 
as the raw material 

Kennecott s subsidiary. Chase 
Brass & Copper Co. Inc.. has 
developed processes for melt- 
ing and fabricating titanium and 
these will be employed in the 
new oi)eration The new com- 
pany IS expected to undertake 
further pilot plant work and 
market development of an io- 
dide process for the production 
of titanium with special proper- 
ties. 

The new corporation will be 
separate from Quebec Iron and 
Titanium Corp , which is partly 
owned by Kennecott and which 
mines and processes iron-titan- 
ium ore to produce pig iron 
and titanium slag The slag is i 

of  the   starting   materials' 

You vvouldn't believe the fig- 
ure, hut by actual count it was— 

70,000. 
• • 

Coming Attraction—Progress 
on the new Criiiu building ad- 
jacent to the Henderson Home 
News office has been slightly 
more than amazing 

Talking with I'aul Crum this 
week, we learned he'll be pre- 
pared to turn the building over 
to the occupants about Jan. 1 

In case anyone missed prev- 
ious reports, to be located in the 
building will be Cornet's and a 
drug store 

Merry   Christmas   to   All   — 
Chief of Police George Crisler 
and members of the Public Safe- 
ty Department have extended 
special holiday greetings to all 
residents of Henderson with 
sliKht reservations- 

Drive carefully and guard 
against fires. 

Chief Crisler noted that "busi- 
ness" during the last holiday 
sea.son was especially mild 

(Inly one slightly bent fen- 
der ' 

He'll settle for nothing worse 
this holidav season. 

• • 
Not Overlooked - So maybe 

you're an unfortunate victim of 
circumstances and a prisoner in 
the local bastille on this joyous 
Christmas Day 

You won't be forfiotten. 
Incarcerated individuals will 

be served a turkey dinner with 
all the trimmings. 

Compliments of the city. 

ART AND BARBARA ANGST 
PARENTS OF NEW SON 

Art and Barbara .Angst of 310 
Kansas became parents of an 
8 lb son, born at Rose de Lima 
Hospital last Friday afternoon. 
The maternal grandmother is 
Mrs Violet Nelson of 14 Nevada 
Way 

Mrs. Angst is the former Bar- 
bara \elson and a former stu- 
dent at Basic high school The 
new  father is employed at the 

Suggestions and objections 
liertaining to the city s proposed 
assessment Districts Al) lUO and 
.•\D-200 will be considered when 
the city council holds a public 
hi'anng tomorrow evening at 
II clock 111 the Kagles Hall The 
im eting will be conducted by the 
mayor. 

While no vote will bo taken, 
regarding the establishment of 
the assessment distru ts follow- 
ing the hearing, the council will 
vote to approve or disapprove 
the plan at its first scheduled 
meeting in lt»57 on Jan. 7. 

If the district is created, an 
ordinance will then be pa.ssed 
and bids called for to complete 
the WDrk 

.AD-100 involves sidewalks and 
.\D-20(J Is for street paving, 
curbs and gutters 

The eiii^ineenng department 
has estimated tol;il cost at about 
.•5210,000 - $73,000 for the side- 
walks and $137,000 for the street 
paving, curbs and gutters 

.Adjacent property owners 
would finance the i)roject on a 
footage basis and would be per- 
nutted to make a cash payment 
or have the amount added to 
their tax rolls over a period of 
lU years, payable in equal sums 
annually. 

About 250 property owners 
are involved 

The propo.sed assessment dis- 
trict includes all the downtown 
area with the exception of .Mar- 
ket and Army streets except 
corner lots where owners will 
participate in the cost of the im- 

provements as specified. 
As announced by the engin- 

eering department, a description 
of the as.sessment district; 

ill entire length of Water 
street. (2i Pacific avenue from 
Water to Atlantic, i3i Atlantic 
from Pacific to Water. i4i full 
length of Panama, Navy Marine 
and Atomic streets. t5» Basic 
Road from Atlantic to Highway 
•.i3-!i3. an I uii all of Arkansas 
and Nebraska 

NO SQUARE DANCE 
The Saturday square dances 

which have been sponsored by 
the Spinning Stars Square Dance 
Club will bo discontinued during 
the holiday season, it was an- 
nounced by club member Fred 
Hartlc. The weekly dances will 
be resumed after the holiday 
season. 

Christmas Dances 

At Youth Center 
The Youth Center was the 

scone of two Christmas dances 
ov, r the past weekend On Fri- 
day, a Junior Treader's Dance 
attracted a large number of se- 
venth and eighth grade students 
and on Saturday a teen - age 
dance was held. Guests at the 
Saturday dance were many teen- 
age students who are home from 
colle,i;e for the holiday season. 

Music was provided by mem- 
bers of the Basic high school 
band The Henderson F.Iks Club 
sponsored these activities and 
members of the organization fur- 
nished the refreshments for both 
of the dances 

Cancel VFW Meeting 

VW meeting which was sched- 
uled for Tuesday, Jan 1. will 
be postponed until Jan.  15. 

Theater  Features 

Disney   Festival 

Dec.   25-Jan.   3 
Something of an unusual na- 

: turo IS being offered the patrons 
' of the Victory Theatre for the 
I holiday period, starting with 
Christmas Day, Dec. 25 and run- 
ning through Jan 3 Billed as 
Walt Disney Holiday Festival by 
the management of the theatre, 
the today period will feature a 
different Walt Disney hit every 
day 

Kach individual program will 
be rounded out with Disney car- 
toons, novelties, true-life adven- 
tures, etc The Victory Theatre 
will run continuous performanc- 
es each day. starting at 1 P M., 
for the entire lO-dav Disney Fes- 
tival 

L..ady and the Tramp is the 
first attraction of the series and 
will be shown all day Christmas 
Day With Uidy and the Tramp 
will be two Uisney color car- 
toons plus the thrilling travel- 
ogue in Cinemascope, "Switzer- 
land " 

The second attraction, on the 
2t)th, for the one day, will be 
Davy Crockett, King of the Wild 
Frontier, plus two Disney color 
cartoons and thrilling 20-niinute 
subject entitled ' .Arizona Sheep 
Dog " 

Un the 27th is The Living Des- 
ert with a Disney color cartoon 
plus a ,second feature, Abbott 
and Costello in "Keystone Cops.' 

Friday will bo Song of the 
South with Disney cartoons and 
the interesting travelogue "Sar- 
dinia " 

The Vanishing Prairie is on 
Saturday, with Disney short sub- 
jects plus a second feature "Sin- 
cerely Yours " starring Liborace. 

The following week The Littl- 
est Outlaw, Davy Crockett and 
the River Pirates, 20,000 Lea- 
gues Cnder the Sea, The Great 
Locomotive Chase and African 
Lion will play in that order, 
showing one day each. 

Sheila Brancfield Home 
Knjoying  the Christmas  holi- 

days   at   home   is   Miss   Shelia 
Brancfieia, daughter of Mr. and 
.Mrs  Frank Brancfield of 211 So t 
Texas  Miss Brancfield, an hon- [ 
or student at Basic high school, i 
currently   is   studying   nursing j 
at San Jose State College. : 

Colorful Choice   of   Shapes 
REG. $2.95 

SOFA PILLOWS $1.96 

HENDERSON FURNITURE CO. 
147 Water St. FR 2-1811 

S\inj\ 
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K^; \ 

Rev. Ford Gilbert 
To Enter Hospital 

,     . .    . , I     The Rev  Ford Gilbert, pastor 
for titanium pigment and titan-1 of  the   Henderson  Comiriunity 

church will enter Rose de Lima 

one  of  the   starting   materials' 

ium metal. 

w- 
o«^ Ctt« ,\ot««1 

' ^* 'I- 1v, \A 
r-^y A\ 

Lion's AAeeting Postponed 
Lion's Club meeting which 

was scheduled for Monday, Dec. 
31, will not be held First meet- 
ing for 1957 is scheduled Jan 
7. at 6 30 p.m , at the Swankv 

HENDERSON HOME NEWS 
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hosiptal   Christmas   night   for 
treatment. 

He   expects   to   be   confined 
there for at least three weeks. 

j       Frank Nuwathet Return 

!    Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nuwash, | 
former residents of Henderson, i 

I have   recently   returned   from i 
Wagner,  Okla. Thoy will  again 
take up residence in Henderson 

at 23 Arkansas St. ' 

There is an old Norwegian Proverb that says — 

"On the road between the homes of 
friends grass does not grow." 

In that beautiful thought theie is a true exprcssioji of our feeling toward you all. 
We like to feel that our customers arc our frtonds — and that a friendly feeling 
enters into all our business relations with you. 

So today v.e are writing this letter to express our ttnje appreciation of the favors 
you have shown us — and to tell you that we count your goodwill and friendship 
among our most prized possessions. If it were not for folks hke you, there would 
be no firm like ours — and we are sincerely grateful for your patronage. 

May all the good things of hfe be yours- May the sunshine of happiness be on 
your side of the street for 365 days of every year, and every day bo full of good 
luck, health and prosperity. 

Merry Christmas and Happy Holiday wishes to all! 

Sincerely yours, 

SUE & JIM GUNVILLE 
Henderson Appliance Co. 
110 Market St. 

ati^a 
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